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A ?ry interesting statement has been

issued by Earl Brewer, of Oarksdale,

Mis., Dixie chairman of the war fund

committee of the Saltation Army, to

fceet honet inquiry and even skeptical

criticism t the campaign to rake
with, which to inaure continuano

af the war aerviee work of the Army

Tat statement follows:

With ' m many and diversified de-

mand being made upen the patriot citi

iu ties days, it b not sarprising that
inquiriei are being mad at to just why

the Fa anion Array, In such a trying
hour seeks to organize war fund.
' tTatil now, the popular conception in

America of the Saltation Army and it
work and sphere, haa been limited U

ad women, diVotiug their energies
their lives to war work now, at the
trenches and in the camps, sustaining
i:i-ral- and helping the men. Thousands
upon thousands of our women are knit-

ting constantly for the Red Cross.
The Salvation Army at home and

abroad, has spent thus far one ml'lion

dollars on its war work, and has had
no "drives for funds." This one mil-

lion dollars is made up from nickels,

dimes and quarters of the small givers

everywhere. The task brought tou by

the war and the needs of humanity is

prodigious; we must have more money

to keep up the work. We ask for lit-

tle compared to other oiganizations. We

seek nothing for local work. We ask not

for ourselves we ask for humanity.
We do not even handle the money rais-

ed. Local treasurers forward it to the
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QUALITY GOES CLEAN THROUGH IT

The Dort is a tried and test-prove- d automobile
planned and built to meet the special needs, of buyf 65 i

ers, who expect exceptional vaue.l ffV : saaIL1
Designed by the eminent French ertfinejSr, M. Eti--

, Camp Sevier, Greenville, S. C, Jan.

28. A requisition for a number of effi-

cient stenographers for immediate over-

seas duty, received yesterday at head-

quarters here, brings the number of

auch "drafts" on the division during

the week just cioaed up to three. Twen-

ty military police were sent away last
Monday, it has since been learned, for

overseas duty, and tha personnel de-

partment is now engaged in examining
some 700 skilled mechanics from whom
400 are to be selected to go serosa at
once. Now comes the call for stenog-

raphers.
Although orders are orders, officials

here regret to tee the most capable men

of the division taken from it, as they
feel that in many cases these men can-

not be replaced, and the process of

fitting the organization for flghting is

thus inevitably retarded. It is now

understood, however, that the war de.
partment plans, by aid of the ques-

tionnaire, to be able to send to each

camp among the first of the new draft
enough pecially qualified men to take
the places of those who have been

The recent frequent drafts and other
causes have given rise to reports that
the division as a whole will never be
sent to France but will remain here as
a sort of training school, the mostly
highly trained men being sent away to
fill up other divisions and fresh men
from the draft being takep in to fill

their places. So far as officials here
know, there is not the slightest foun-

dation for this belief, and there is no
conceivable reason, military or other-
wise, why five months or more should
bp s;tent in forming into a division
of troops which it was never intended
liotild fight together as such.
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protection and care of the poor. It
haa required a freat war like the pres-

ent obs to enable us to reach that
point La evolution, when the real ex-te-

of tha Salvation Army's activities
and power for good, might be widely
heralded. Many people even today are
unaware that we might hare colleges

for officers with 1.300 students therein:
that we hive 25,000 trained officers in

6fl countries on this earth, working un
ailflMh'y day and night for the practl
cat alleviation of human Bufferings ; that
we hate 10,000 corps at work preach ins
honesty, cleanliness and faith in Christ ;

that We have industrial farms for turn-

ing convicts into useful citizens and
making them assets, instead of liabili-
ties to the public; thJt we have mater-tlt-

homes, social centers .and lodging

hottaea run at cost, where tens of thou-aas- d

of homeless men find clean and
decent quarters every night. These art
but a few of the facts
. .Tluf Salvation Army is performing
the same work of mercy nt serving

the same cements for Hod and man-

kind in times of war at in times of

Pe. '

Khaki does not change the inner-ma- n

genera! treasurer. Half of it goes for

the maintenance of huts and Salvation
Army war service amoving the America-- !

troops in Franca and half of .it for the

maintenance of huts, refreshment booths

and Salvation Army war services gen-

erally in the vicinity of training camps

in this country and also for the pur

chase of materials with which thousands
of our women may continue to knit and

sew garments for the American Red

Cross.

The average citizen does not know how

diseae and depravity are already at-

tacking our forces. Ak him if he un-

derstands what a camp follower is, and

the fact that the Salvation Army com-

bats thee parasites and struggles to

turn them back into clean useful paths!
The Salvation Army ; stationed, like

a sent in"! of final reckoning, just out

side the gates of the cantonments and

camps in the United States. We art
there for a reason. Several other ntf-bl-

and splendid organizations are lab-

oring within, and yet -- with their com-

bined efforts, they cannot reach or in-

fluence a vast percentage o fthe men

upon whom Mr. Citizen is depending in

this war for certain victory. Uncle Sam

f i rr , i .
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PRICES
The Dort Sedan (permanently closed) $1,095

'ml ml III 1 ssiUIss 1 845
Fleur-de-L- ys Roadster, complete .".'rr?. . 725
Five-Passeng- er Touring Car ., . . . .7725

All prices f. o. b. Flint, Michigan. 'one organization on earth can ade- -

jsavs to us: mock just ouisine iui...i.,- - I . r 11 1

BRYAN EXPECTS TO SEEquaie.y serve tne mteresis o, a.. PersuadeKate an( fipht th, double fight!
COUNTRY SALOOlfLESS

Xew York. Jan. 2!). Wiliam Jen

m .ior, ana pr.sourrs. fr()m fn) mthe campfc
When Europe first plunged Into'

nd ; t troubjM.
ftt, tha Salvation Army of England in--

folkwer, who wonM
Ijantlj established itself at the camp- -

u ,f Amy

AGENTS FOR
THE HUDSON SUPER-SI- X

THE ELGIN SIXnings Bryan speaking before the
annual union' meeting of vthelana behind the Bring line, and has imht i

, , wa not on hand? Nobody!
Ultra ever since, with us responsibilities

j And that is why the Salvation Army
Protectant ministers of Xew York city
held under the auspices of the Anti-Saloo- n

league, declared:
has written approval of President vlil-son- .

Secretary of War Baker, Congress-

man Tinkham, who has just come from

the trenches, American colonels, mapors

I expect to see the entire countliyl

Free Demonstration to Prospective Buyers.

The Motor Service Co.
-- aloonlcss before I die.'

Mr. Bryan assailed what he called)

rhontiting hlsher and higher a time has

pTDgreMed. When America finally entcr-4.-th- a

war, tha SaUvtion Army here,

ahrj-klii- no duty, entered with f ag. the
ne'jiVafcd" the nation.

f jh' battle on the front line is terri
NV ihe battle that rages behind those

ilnta'is scarcely less terrible. There
temptation, depravity, disease, despond- -

and privates in the army. That is also
'the subsidized press of the country"

why the Red Cross and Y. M. C. A. have
asserting that "ah editorial in a New North State 304 'PHONES So.written cordial letters of appreciation to
York newspaper is like getting a whiff I

the Salvation Army. ,
of a whiskeysbottle."

General Secretary J. R. Mott of the
The speaker praised the administra-- lraytf'fiopeteasness and despair are en-- !

j .. .... . . i i v A. headquarters Xew York
Hon at Washington for keeping li

wrote on December 20th last: "There
quor out of the army cantonments and

eems to be, as far as I can learn, not
the navy.

only delitful unity and understanding

(tencoea mere tne rAivation Army is

fighting the battle for a better morale.

The Salvation Army of England ha.i

paced 1S3 recreation, comfort and re-

freshment huts at the front in Europe

with tha allies.

the Salvation Army of the United

SOME EXEMPTION NOTES.but the absence of duplication."

The Salvation Army Is not asking I
Attention of the public is called toand will not ask for itne'f in this war

fund drive. It cannot cope, unaided by certain interpretations of the fuel cur

the public, however with the tremend tailment order regulating the use of fuel
on Mondays which local fuel adminisous task which the war puts upon it.
trators will be called upon to enforce. HUESOLDIERS ABROADrrii ne laei mat one or more otnees in a

We ask only that the hundrdeds of

thousands of fighters who instinctively
drift to us and who will go nowhere
else be not denied their mede of com

" """T"'""" '' -- - -.

IMt&fc Edema Remedy
TBA04 MARr,

building are exempt does not permit
other offices to be heated. Non-exem-

offices should not be heated and eleva 10 GET THE TIM E
fort and encouragement through any

.000 FOB THE

HIT IS DOING
tor service should not be used to carry

TMtes hat, since Uncle Sam declared

r Upon Germany, established seven

huts for recreation, rest and re
.whment, close to the lines in Fland-

ers, and mutt put 47 more there at once
to meet tha stilting need.

The Salvation Army is today main-

taining at the front 77 hotels and nav-

al and mllKarj homes, and is handling

alt told 100,000 men a week. Thou-

sands arc being turned away, because
wa at short of facilities.

Thirty-fiv- e ambulances manned and
officered by Salvationists are in France
and Russia today, while 12 ambulances
hats been tent over and presented to the

mistaken ideas taht might innocently
be cherieshed b ythe staty-at-homes- .

people to non-exem- offices. ' STOPS TH
Wholesale stores and warehouses may It Will Be Correct and Over SysSalvation Army War Service Fund Just a few drops tf that mild, sMffffe, cooling wash' Meritol Eczema

Remedy, so highly recommended fofczeifc, and the itching and burning isbe open without heat for the unloading
of freight. Wholesale and retail stores tem of Lines Belonging to the

Expeditionary Forces.

Committee for Dixie States.
By RICHARD E. HOLZ,

Colonel Commanding
may remain open if necessity for doing
so appears to the local fuel administra

gone. Scientific investigations nfijdght nsHhat eczema is positively a
skin disease and curable through the skin alone. Jhis remedy is applied
direct to the skin. Jf te,jjflliM WBmutwaina ailment we

ask you to try i)flr"guargnteed. A trial willonvince you of its gen

Prominent Masonic Officer Tells
How New Herbal Medicine As-

tonished Him Gives Signed
Statement

tor. Such stores shall sell nothinur butCensus In Norway. With the American Army in France,
food on Monday. uine merits. Price 60c foxiiaMilPinffnS dollar for large sizes.Jan. 2!) Correct time soon will be transgovernment by the Salvation Army of A. HART DRUG COMPANY

Christian, Norway, Jan. 29. A census
of the population and an inventory of
all public and private stocks of food

mitted to the entire American expedi
News stands, cigar and stationery

stores may remain open only for the
tionary force over its nystem of tcle- -

stuffs is being made by the Norwegian purpose of selling newspapers and pe
riodicaU.

"I wouldn't take a thousand dollars
for the good it is doing me. Really it
astonished nKfTliese are the words

jjranh linen. At present wireleaa stationsgovernment, as a basis for a new and

the United States.
There are 0,000 members of the

Sa'.vation Army tinder armB and fight-
ing for the alliea today and the number
prewt constantly.

There are over 700 Salvationists, men

Drug stores may sell drugs, medical each day at a certain hour pick fromvery stringent system of food restriction
esides on R.supplies, and newspapers only.which will be put in force on January of W. D.

F. D. No.
the air figures flashed from Pari by

which the clocks of the army are syn
13. uilford coun- -Stands in hotels and other public

buildings are requested to sell nothing .siBranlinis prominent iniy. N.chronized. This methods dot's not insure
fratcn ng the unportant

but newspapers and periodicals.
Theaters, moving-pictur- e houses, bowl

II I Ml, .

aboh:te accuracy.
in his Masonicoflice of junio)mg aiicys, oiiuara rooms, private or When the lat links of the telegraph

pffered for some timelodge. Hepublic dance halls, or any other place HVitteni are connected, each day at 11
of public amusement, operating Monday III

. , , THE UNlVEfeSAt C'.P 'from atomo'clock a HimiltaneotM signal will be
kidney and liver

nd constipation. lienight, may remain open after midnight trouble, he;

until their usual closing hour. took one ttlefof ., Dreco, ., the
sent to every hUUoii bo that through the

existing zone and, later on, at the front heherbal m The Ford Sedan, with its 'exceedingly comfortable

and refined furnishitgs, its njytaeaJance andme.the spirit of the curtailment regula
tion is that the sale of liquor, every theas well, clocks and watches will show obtained f gathered from

ftverv-dav-i- n-
the-yea- fr utilitlQptffir esAcially attracwhere, shall be discontinued on Mondav n Jcwaiavemeni.the same time. This synchronization

tive motor car fotAromen, meeting 36 fullyAll stores selling fuel may remain open ail tnefansojwal(ny ne' in hundredsdesirable under present conditions, and t toMonday for the purpose of selling fuel of demand of socjfil and family lifwomen wno sunerea, wno
it is an absolute necessity, with troopsonly. con-- ,women who difve becauseImost everythinnyWwlief,at the front when, for instance.Coal mines, together with machine neverley were about to Cxo. Summcand wmteuLKEiwayaders may upeeify that some operation isshops and foundries in in the coal and trou- -a"doubt abut thaMPf?t5iever

anda . 1 w I Aai a.L - mC TB-- i f rtroil fields making mine equipment and bie on tn way.nen uw tu "i "H-'f'.- ji
to be carried out at one point at a
certain time and another operation at
another point nt another time. Tlie

Sedan $743.72611X6.upkeep is very small.supplies and repairs of same, and plants
making mine explosives, may operate on
Monday. -- vti crnsi moTHR COMPANYsuccess of both operations may depend

upon them being launched virtually ontd5ayes tiOcml administrators have authority --Garage--Phones-Office 855- -the Bccomt.'

give tip hope were persuadea, to try
Dreco. It is these men and women who

are always'glad to make public, their
experience so that other people in the
same unfortunate plight may read and
be benefitted. , i

Dreco is purely an herbal medicine.

It is pleasant to take, harmless and con-

tains no injurious mineral salts. Its ac-

tion is quick and pleasant in most cases.

Dreco is recommended and sold- in

High Point by Rhig Drmj Co. s:

SSStaatssaai V V 4
to permit any activity on Monday which
Is necessary for human health in any

Miles upon miles of telegraph lines5ode Coffee
"V " cover local conditions in a athuik on polea labeled "U. S. A." now

stretch through France. They may be
found running :to- base ports, sijizagging

ay which could not be covered In aI7T7 mad rood CsHowa of tons am Mtfiaml limit general ruling. ; ,1 siflsrl A vltrw a
I liJMt(UiEl't' through the instruction zone over hills,y festive board for a snack and smack, they

tndad that eoffaa ha va anr Ium In i.nl State fuel administrators are author1 I' rzt l TMlMU
That'a tha ktnil m n tnAmm AjLi. oca to mane tucn exceptions at are

necessary to prevent serious damage1 MT.-tWlV- l
-

POMONA MAN FALLS IN , '
to plant or product. . GULLET AND FREEZES

through a' valley, along a roadside. On

some' of the poles there arc double
cross-beam- s supporting in many cases as
TOany hh ten wires. Titers is a com-

plete system of operators and central ex.
changes as well as a considerablejtorcc

3
. LttstaniM. Juat try it. U it doesnt tatu bettat than
aaiyothcoffTOTWsgotaral"kIck"cotnirigtoyou,
and your grocer will refund avary penny you paid for it

- Qtt in Una with tha thousands of good paopls who
drink Luzianna regularly. Bay soma today, in tha
alx-tig- ht, sanitary can. - - , ,

Get DUtlnctlve Decoration. Greensboro, Jan. SO.-Vi- ctor Slllman,Vt: y44wQS
London, Jan. 29. A distinctive d- - lJLTomona, wasl4wi4l-4eaA-yestTd- ay

ratioaJuLiaalirB- - pniiiemen ami repairmen quit near the fair- - ground. ' Apparently liea- - num
ber of whom worked for telephone andto ba awarded to all naVal offleers and

men who took part In tha oDeratlont in'Wha Jl JPoofsV telegraph companies in the United States
had fallen into, a gullcy near the road,
hanil been rendered unconscious and
frozen to death. A wife and four chil

Franco and Belgium during tne. earlier 1 Kof.cor ore inn war. i no service' leaves
r.frt of the nr in l!'14, if .! !'... .i tin (I . 1, : "


